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p. 10. l. 8. haydly hardly 
foot-note 




p. 12.l.25. machine-desrroyers machine -destroyers
l. 39. incresed increased
l. 39. eben even
p. 14. l. 17. practicaly practically
l. 27. indystry industry
l. 32 twilis twills
foot-note 12) ibid Ben O'Bill's, The Luddites 
p. 16. l. 28. pplication application 
p. 18. l. 12. tnings things 
p. 19. l. 12. January 13, January 5, 
p. 20. l. 35. your you 
p. 21. l. 5. which, should which should
l.6. suffered to suffered alinoat to
l.21. wars and wars , especially
l.29. their employment the employment of machinery
p. 22. l. 30. elevant relevant 
p. 26. l. 14. secrecy secrecy
l. 20. te to
p. 28. l. 11. incidedt incident
l. 28. the "the , "the
were may be 
p. 29. l. 8. Refort Report
l. 28. August April
p. 35. l. 13. April November 
p. 36. l. 19. haxe have
